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Business Direttorn. Business direttorn.

Huron Auction Mart.
A. M HARDY & CO.,

auctioneers, commissioners,

A 1*1*11 USEBS AND
general agents,

nr. H. A. MpDouaiill

WIM. It'! AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION 
un I» 11 n'dwk. B. III. every* «!liy. Will vieil 

Sltvura at any hour afterward», mglit or day v*-|y
• ‘‘i.C. Slmnnon, M. n.,
pHYSia.VX. SURGEON, Ac.i Ac., GubKivri*. C. W.

HR McliTCAN,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER. Ar. Oifh-e 
am! R.titdenre third dour rn*t of Central School. D

. C*. %f. McM IP IC IVÔ.M. IL

IICENTI XTK COLLEGE PHYSICIANS *xi> SI'IU 
4 OEOXS V. E. Rciilence —the .hicue Ibrmi-rlv 
oecnpied hy M'. Ruett. Caledonia Terrace. Ooderuh. It».

Tlobert ,T. Kloim, M. I>. _ ...........
"|>1IV8IC|ANrSfROF.iiN, Ac.,Ae. Three vean a I our fare will receive nromnt attention#
I «nrireon m thy V. S. Armv .Inriov ihe late w*r i , * 1 . • *•

One ofthe rcHeut .urgeou» nil'll. S. Ileanitll Ml«*iin»r I Moneys l.<IvHnc<*<l on ff« O'U BUtl furniture. 
* II. A. I «i'll'I ’• Ae«i-iant npentor for the V,th j (»■ d**tich, Jan. |'{ 18(18. w5* .
Armv Corn* at XVkehure. Mi«« Ac. Ac. i________

Offiee and re»i.|enee —Mr. T. 1 . |y,i
AVnirham. N. II. —Cone«Uvl»m« on eurgical mi* •«
leinleil in hV p»ri« of the eounirv;

AVitigfiam, Ont.. Oct. 7th, 1807. w J

Business Direttorn. Another Letter on Missouri.

ETNA

FIRE AND MARINE

Goderich, Fvl). 12,1868:
1 Mr. Editor,—Having read a letter from 
| a Missouri correspondent to his friends in 
cHuron, I was led to think, is he a friend of

West Street, Goderich.

All country and other sales entrusted to

Nfvillostl.

Rientm>MooiiE. physician.surgeon *>»d
Aecoii-tienr. Manchester. C. W.

Fet.ru.ry 7th. 18*17. *

lir. Mlnnlmrv.

fN RAD*’.ATE of'he Medical'ternn-nent ot Victor I?
T l'nivernitV. T-irontamt late nfl»i- II npiial ami 

]>i«'ien.srv. New York. R*»ldeuce l>.
(tUiliiT) liavfield. w4'.i4m«d

• 1 ri» l.rwta,
XRRisTER AND ATT»IRNT.Y-XT-I.XW. ,vr 

I* Motictor.in.Cianeerv. t'.iimiv 
Cioderirh. Canada Writ. Office ill Conn

Malcolm Micliolwon. 
SURGICAL UiEltAlTVE AND MECHANIC. 

AL
dkîtvtist.

ELECTKOPATH18T, See.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 

. ’SL tma. Cold. Silver, or Vulcan 
ileil Itublwr on reasonable terms 

• Ti-O fi'ie over lue Post Ollive. Weal Street 
Goderich.

Tnotmonnn ft 1 n urun, 1 was ie<l to «unie, te ne a mena ot at n
AU surance * >>0 mp an V. J theirs by writing such- a letter to them ? ! they are here, they will not work : — ,

1 Twenty ycàra' fanning on the prairie* of ! «oil i they will not clean. They want 
tlio ‘ » * ,11. \vhmt 1* Plow Wlt!l great friction on the mould- ‘the far west tells me ho is not. What- b:wini . ami ethi« shows you that he is
ever may be his motives in writing I know j writing about things he is not yet

They mostly let the cows run with their (the chance of extending “belligerent 
calves ; and many men, that have a large recognition to Canads, or. Australia, or 
stuck of cows, never make any butter. I Ireland, or even India. Time will settle 
Potatoes aie sent from the north by thou-J that. There is no use of going to war 
sands of bushels annually to Missouri. about it. One year of war would be more
Plow-makers may .get work, there, but not then a hundred All ban. a claims,
S IsSm, «-H .Ifurd fn ..It.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.
Despondency in the South.

t'niuuierclunioicl tllielH'UC.W

i
.'n'i'rv,o JOHN TUCKS, Proprietor. TM« I» it. 
_____ ____ i * Urgent mil In-el Country Hotel is Weller

M. C. « ’nmeron.

BMHUsTEU. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. *r., 
KmgMuii «trref. tloJrrich. C. W.

I**»t Country ...... —
Haila.aiitl «•li irzva «•.«* nUHlernté a* anv II :»«• 

jin Min-Mi. Stase Proprietor. Uoo«l«•atiimglor 
1(4) H ir«r*. Ilorm-i a ltd Carriage* for Hoc, on 

Sliortv»! Notice I4t1

.1 oiln n ivmnn
1» XimiSTV.lt. ATTUUNEV. MOT.1CÎTOR •will \\. 
If <»ev Ac. OtTc c. Miimrt Njuare,

ii Street, (iivlrrii h.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
vproxeter.

Nmcl'itr *%r \V«l!r*>r

nximtvrv.lis wil.h lTOIM. CiiNVEV.XViTRH, 
Ac. Office, over J. I»-tlor A Co'» «H »•>-re 

ClmferieK w4'«

AX tlio direct 
” VVitll««rt<ii|.

S*°

IV

To min A Moore,
“OL’CIT'IRS: Ac.. Goderich C. W. 

i New lllock.
Ci'«1ench. Auirii*t -Tlh. IV,I. .wlOlwSl

l>. Mlnde »
IARRIHTER; ATTultNVY. sul.l* IT'Ot

fficc. lïp*Viir« XX
H' -k. WrM etrert eivra icv fiM door xrewt of i ; 
llouar. vrUl

• lolin It. (.ordor.

\TT^HNr;V-\T-t. \\X-«»LI< ITOU l N • H an. EUT 
N-i'iirv Pn'i'ie. roMvevnveer. A- . S'

il. le. rfrtylo.
mm-n Ac . Godkkicii, Ontario. fnTive-

ronil from Seaforth to 
Every necssary uveom- 

1 modntion lor llie travelling imhlic.
HANNAH DAYS.

I Wfoxeter. Nov. f>, IstiT. w42

HEAD OFFICE-SACK VILLE STREET, DU til
itiitirin-r.

Jxmv Osms W<K»DueraK, E<n , 82 Pembroke Roid. 
Dublin ; Omeatli. Park. Co lemth ; Port «down. Co. 
Armagh : Kerrykeal, C«*. Donegal; J. V. for Counties 
Louth. Donegal Armagh, and Own — Chuinnan. 

John Wilmas Ohwki, Es-i . Ahlcnnao. Met-h.mt, IS 
UplK-r Sack v(!Je Street, and Great tivunswivk Street, 
Dublin. Dim-t.fr of the Dublin Tenement» Comoany. 
Viet-fhairman.

RobektCravfn Wanr. Eh*|., Clonebnncv. Cros-iakcele. 
foul ly M.-ath, and tiv-kville Street Club. Dublin. 
J. P. for Counties Mwith uud Wicklow. — Director 
Scottiah Ainb-ab'e Life Offli-a.

Chari.r Ooinii Malone, E«| ,* Merchant, Rtepl.en 
tit r.'d and South Cl rent George's Street, Dub,in ; 
Chur blown Lodge. Dutxlru.n, County Dublin — 
Dlreetor Commercial Gaa Comuany.

Bkrnaru Covnk. Ewi, 27 Waterloo Road, Dublin , 
J. P. for Cmiuty Mayo.

David lln.-it uii»so«j Goow.aTTF., E*.(. Merchant.E-lan 
<Jii«v, *nd Mor< iaiii|i*on, D.uiiivl.r.»>k. Co. Dublin 

RoBEnrCoNWAV Hurlct, Esq., tiri-lge llouac.Tralee ■ 
and fll-n-lulT, Co Kerry ; J l*. for County Kerry. 

Hank Kits —The National Rank Solicitor* Me srs. 
Molloy A XVataon. Manager —J. Inuea, E»q.
CANAUX HllA OH.

Comer St. Francoia Xavier and St. Sarraiueut Streets. 
MONTREAL.

BANKERS—The Ontario B.ink.
T. W. GRIFFITH.

O. RUM BALL A CO..
Ageuta Guderivh.

6 PER C5NT

{rovernment Stock.
.TRANSFERA til.K AND NoT REDSEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS.
HKNUŸ TjKIXT,

nr pa nr n s;\ r \ l .%r; e.\t,
OTTAWA,

rpENDERS 1

• writing about tilings lie is not yet acqi
not ; but it is evident he lacked experience ! ted with. I hr»|»o our friend will wait
in the country, before being competent to 1 until he knows what he is writing about

Advise liis friends in Huron. Nearly all 
his statements require explanation, at 
least ; they may be partly true in the 
abstract, but are calculated to give a false 
impression, and mislead people here almost 
as much as entire falsehoods. He com
mences with the climate. 1 admit as long 
as his friends stay in Huron they need not 
fear the climate of Missouri, but if they j 
go there to try it, there is great danger of 
being hurt, as well as scared. They will j 
have six or seven months every year a j 
perfect mixture of intense heat, cold chilly 
winds, from two to four months drouth, I rcnewi 
temjiests of rain, and thunder and light- !

by exjierience, before he gives his friends 
another favor.

EXPERIENCE.

A NewReciprocity Treaty Demanded. 
Tlie Chicago / W demands a new reciproci
ty treaty in the interests of the suffering 
trade of the United States. It says : 

The follv which. n>. tlm demand of a

Tile New York Albion say It has

what a one she were f.»r to make us happy 
and ctunfxirtalile, and she so well-favorèd was hajf over, 
too, Tike Ruth—tain t such » fine thing to 
marry wi* me."

“ Then thee wait hut a fooL my lad, as fufiy. 
to think thee feyther ’ud be so took up wi* j There was a light

“ 1 havens said half o* what Ifd a got 
to tell thoo nayther,” ho ended, sorrow-

_______________________ ______ , _____ _______ . t in Cassie’i face as she
a farrantly wench as a’ that ; auld stomachs came into the house that told only too 
ain’t like young uns” said Nathan. “ My plainly what had been taking place out- 
word, I dunna deny as Cassie’s a good and side. Lydia shook, her head lovingly at 
a pretty one, and steps as clean as e’er a her. ,

llie on ’uni ; but what's that to a man j “ Thee must toll tin not to come again,
- * .m. A Atula nn ku’il lm

Mebbe thee aunttored over the Southern States of this Union J their months ; and for aught I sec, when ! be overpast, 
who previous to the war had been subscri- j ye hae done wrong by a man ye’r a deal j suinmat for him whiles, by now»

thenâ.”
As Roland came out of the farm-van! 

gate, with eyes in the back ofjiis head in
stead of in front, ho fell full upon old Ash
ford, who had returned home earlier than

burs to the Albion. From these letters we more sot agin him nor when™ ye hae been 
gather the general opinion as well as actual I wronged. Fdunna know the rights o’ all 
condition of some of the most intelligent | that coil atwixt him and old German, and 
residents of that part of the country ; but, 1 I wouhlna say ill o' thee feyther to tliec ; 
we regret to say, we can scarcely select ! but to them as knows Joshua it stanns to
one who speaks in a cheerful or even hope- j reason (ah' it mini lie one or t’other) as he’s ! usual. . .
fill tone. Despondency and gloom would I a mote like to cheat nor to becheatcn my | Ashford’s ft try w*s fearful to witness, 

- . « .. ... - : After venting his passion upon Roland, h»
hasna choatcn nobodv. ' turned into tha housa, knocking down 
and mended him, aiid ' the chairs as ho passed, uiwetting the tea- 

house and him cheerful mid I table in his blind rage, and striking at the
said the lover—and he was an j women, whaalunk terrified away. “Oh,
too. Indeed it mav lie ques- master, remember the baby,” said poor 

__ _ _ „ whether tills list «if qualities was not Lydia, pitifully, but the appeal only ■win
ning that liiiidit *bê bènûêficial* to “some*'of jthrcw back into'their faces' with" many ex- I St»tcs- Rijin and bankniptcy arc univers- j quite as agreed,!e and meritorious, and j ed to add fuel to tiie flame ; while Rol- 
our quiet lK'ople, as it would wake them I prcssi.ms of dislike and contempt. Hap- ! , °«r cation planting interests areliojie- | even as likely to promote their household and, who felt that l.ia lU-tnncd visit w*»
up, and make them think of the day of 1%, however, their public men have the ! lossl>' destroyed. For the last three years bliss, as those which a Belgravin young j the cause of all, hovered round the door,
judgment, whether they wished it or not ! puliticalgenerosity which omesof thorough ! every honest effort made by the planters, lady brings to the common stock. “ And not daruig togo in, lestit should.,ggravate 
From HO3 to 115° in the sliade is a • pretty enligliteniiient ; hence we have but to ten- ' 8U,lk them more deeply in debt. The we’d ha* ioved one another wonderful tim : 
strong heat for a Canadian to stand; even ! dVr «gain the offer of fair and unrestricted ; gcto,r*»,of COUMe» fiX11 the planters, dearly,” he repeated to himself in an unde-
in that bright Canaan, without looking i commercial intercourse so far at anv rate New Orleans is now terribly pressed. Money j tone, as if this part of the business, were 
back to Egypt or Huron, estwcially when M tho manufactured products of each ; «carce—eotton down to 14 cento, (and it an extra, not necessary for the opinion
«1... i—» :—: • • • ••••••• countiy are concerned, to leam that these j04*!® 15 to make it,) corn and all supjilics concerning the marriage which Nathan v

....................... . . .. i------- -i----------1 --------- 11 1— How supix,sed to be adjusting.

, by the refusal of these Provinces to ! Kentucky, previous to the war, but who is j tidy too,” i 
sw, on any teruis,tho ainicable arrange- I now resident at New Or .cans : ! ardent one
t which we, only a few years a«'o, I “I cannot draw a true picture of our • tioned whcl

1 1 . ■ . ‘ . , ' Cfnl.k. 1, llie. live rl 1..... I- Mk AHA.snii.nia I — -  

the heat is nicely tcnqwred with black dust, 
myriads <»f flies and mosquitoes. Well,
Von need not be afraid of such a climate as 
long as you stay in Huron. Friends in 
Huron, did you have any days this winter 
4' below zero up to the date of your friend’s 
letter. Now he says it is getting mild mid 
warm again ; yes, undoubtedly. 43 below,
*2t) below, - UÙ above, zero ; mud, snow,

[rain, thunder, frost, and now and then a .
tornado, all «luring the winter months ; ' gtvat community of nations, go back to the 

j« rsnns .ImImm« nf |„.} you will get all this in Missouri, in ex- j l'^cepto of barbarism, for a basis of our 
- ... m tin» -«af,- an t uritv F»rti«-s change for the profitable and pleasant ' mgrilation, witlioutdangerof becoming like

hun. Iw-forr Jniuury :t.»t n«-xL of ' _i . t u 1 ». , t- -thf-x wi.'i t.. iiivi.i, w.ii ..... . i,« ri-tiirn „r 8]uighiiigof Huron. Now if vou think all tlloSL *ro|n whom

colonial legislators arc superior both to the ! verY de^r and we bavo all to buy. 
promptings of petty revenge and to the lean we live? to say nntught of paying old 
ante dilqvian notions of the function and j debts.
object of trade, upon which the members *n 1B60, otir own parish, Madison, ma<lé 
of our American Congress proceed. We ‘«°00 hales of cotton an«J a superabundance 
hope, at all events, to see the exi»erinient i l,f com. We had cattle and hogs in abund- 
tned. Two years of sad experience have , aticeforour 12,000 blacks an«l 2,500 whites 
taught certain portions of our country that

' w-e cannot, surrounded as we are hv the

Well,” answered ’the old man, 
“ ‘whose» findeth a wife findeth a good 
thing, and an ye light on a virtuous woman 
her price is far above rubies,’ says the 
wise Solomon. Seems they was scanty in 
them days, and I duiina see as tliey’e 
mucli commoner now. * A virtuousand to spare. Locks were unknown at our 

stables and cribs. , Our plantations com- j woman's a crown to her husband,* says he, 
nianded from 350 to 375 per acre—when and he were mighty petticklar too about

I'illXCL OF OillyWiE HOTEL 

DUNGANNON.

IV!;"! Wnrf.
11V F Y TO LEND

B
po«-

I. V". Klirootl.
ARRISTI.R. UTORXFV.AMAW CONVEY XV. 

r ivfi- «•. tilakr'» lll«»ck, ««[>{*>»ito thr

Januafr X t*M-

A BLACK,

r*roprlftor.

Ample nvi’oininmlaiwii». 
choice liquor» sad good at 
tendance.

Dungannon. Mai 21.1867

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE,

R s. CUSMINGHAM. Frcprietor.
^irt'ATKDoii Ihe corner on llie Northern

in ill itn- r»-« « ipt of the Unwrainent <>f tin- D'>iiiinii,!i. 
Tlie i;i iiiaiJi'l -i -mivt l«- l'iid In-fore Man4i • sp-t. I- 
Full jorti'-uLir-* on otqi'ii atv-n.

Mr Gri-tf* vluuv i« *1 no f-,r sums umler 812 S> ami 
one quarter p<r i i ;il on lar^,-r ain-mnt»..

REFERENCES : %
Hon A. hempMI. V M G . Klnz»ton ; W‘ <• 

5m llie. K-«| . I*r-*‘nh-nt Uriiish Ann-ri-an Rink Note 
CompAiiX-«lilaw*-; John latngV'ii. F.«j . Au>l:t >r |,.r
the D»ni’t»i.o,i. «mura ; Win ........................
Ontario IIink Ottawi

Oita».»: Jan'isrv 11th, l'SS.

<»ttf maxiips and apothc- 
'lwo years are enough ;

LOOK HERE
fT Î1E subscriber haring REMOVED to tho 
— store occupied hy XVM. DUNCAN

that n->t enough for your bit of sleighing, !>nn8 are dvrived. v „ ,
you can get without asking f«Jr it what they und n,,.w if the Provinces, consolidated into 
call in Missouri, the winter fever. JieDominion, are willing to renew the 
says the climate does not huriT the farmer j frca*.V which ought never to have been 
in putting in and taking off his crops so ; abrogated, we doubt not that the voice of 
much us in Huron. This is contrary to * *be enlightened people oil this side of the 
my experience, and contrary to rvasoiY. j and the St. Lawrence will be power- 

Wa-ie. , Mauitgvr j All farmers know that sudden and ex- e,?out>h to make itself so heard in 
sw41 <w trente heat in spring requires quick work I Washington that the Conjmjss dare not

-------------------------- in getting in the croj*, else they will grow | rt‘f,,siî any just and equitable arrangement
! up sickly and weak, and rijien prematurely, jt2iat u,,v neighbors will offer.” 
j 'Ibis is the character of the whole western i —..... ,

wwi?& mrSUL?.l«v jHavoWo*Q"»
f k,e "r «arly.tliey rij^n, ..r ratlii r I rmm tk, N>. T.rk Tribun*.

i .f" r fTic\vr7N„"-d
van say without hesitation that the farmer f P , e |n Knglm.I. X\ uh all aer faults- 
in Huron has at least twice as many days 1 ar™ l**’c bas many — we know that from 
to harvest a given number of acics of ! her womb tie issued; that until tha last

William Frnair.
k TTORNF.Y xTLAXVxiI.h iroltlN

Wwikrrum, « ••

William ft. llnln IS A.

rîîtNWUY XVI» MW DFFhT. ra.aii’» 
H.i,!.t,-vr« <Kvtrr>rh.

>• n j-.Miv-vs-^iiiï. M *i»pv trill on fri*. 
|»u;ntcJ aul d"f-

’ J. l'Viutch C’. f Inlilnn 
â TTORNF.V-XT-IAtV. M»|.l« I P CM N 
\ r„v V ..ivr-ia-rr. Sr hr. r„«lrn. !. «

Uivfi. M. O'it OTi-r. P*r*.vV IV.'irk. ami
Mr- |'»*i«*»wi** *'t',r,-. Havfir'd.

FARM FOR SALE
!:*:S î.:’.'.e«i°i<M1 faàr ' TPHE miW*il**r oflrr» f.»r ea> a fini» farm in
’ ^r!:- -- - ----- ! 4 Il.r r-.WMMi.p If Iwii'L' lot b.c.i. a

l(X)4er»-*, ot firm clit*» 
K-r. About V0 arr.-r S la ml.

For

OUmivIKohI. Lmknow, Fts*.-» iesveeverv . i «...
innrnin? i,r « io-lvru-h ami WHl«eii«‘f. • i ne first iloor south orHinghuti n. Mark**! Square. .. r ■ . , . . ; .f„r ei,h„ inform hi, fr!,nd, i„ ,|,e Town of I*,tl"'lt 1"s9.- “ 111 l>^. "< I “"‘«O •>« l,ls,"r’ » ™r l l*«OPy; th.1t we

Giuh-rich un» ... ...........Ii.i2c0u.itrr, that he ‘. p. regard to yniitetmg j »|u-ak Iter lunging.., obserre her eu.iont*,
now ha, the larnst a».l met comilcte stock I being so far south, the i and obey her laws. Cromwell, and Vï il-

of Fall and Winter here, hut liiim Marlborough, il,con. and Shato-
i tin re 1» ;i great deal of broken weather at !

RAIlfo mill «Il I of it, that is unctufortahic and I W * h Amen
B*UUl> illMI AIIUCS tinhcaithy, both for man and begat. And j C!,ns as » asl.ington and lining, Our

the facilities f«»r making dwellings, and also | differences, like the differences of the re

luit t he mini up with every accoiiiiitoualion 
. .nii.mr.ul I rave Hers. A large Hall attached 

■H INVERT Juneîl, INÎ7. w22

of any house in tho rmintrv.co’itainin; etery 
stvle of Lubes' and Children's go-ids. 'and 
that lie has also a «cry lar_«e asaortuivnt of 

GENTLEMEN'S

"rym >|, 11,1,1 m vi'l tw at >•!« ».r«nch ulfi- r. Um-firM. 
evrrvM'lmLv fmm ID» m, till * p »«• ,w*wW

E. |). r .nmtii 
II \N. i U.iolvr.-.Hl ti.n
. » -d i uarlioul if* *»to price, dec ,anply l««

1 WM.SEF.X’U K A: Co.
or T. B.VANKVKRY, j

Goderich coarse and fine.’ hoih impôt tod. and
Dec. 12. 1>67. «47» * .....................

ft. MICIMIVC4«
* TTlVINF.V-XT LXW. SULDTT'iR-lN-CHAV 
\ t-rry. Ae.. kc .kr. Oifirr -Kms*V". 

C-fCtrrifh; S-1'm.mw.-o m M V.r.«rh*ftai'* U* «»«•-■ 
’ MONEY TO LEND

H. Mnlcomaon.

BxnniHTF.R. xrroRXKY, solh itor. . 
V‘M"W'MONEY TO LEND. *

I». >!«• liouaall
j |, KNaKD XT. -TH INFER. B X Y FIELD. 
J j || |. .„, s»>» m village or couiiiry |hui.

Civi
*

Tlioimx* Went Morn lit.
AND FROVtNi IXI-2I »\D 

..wleru h. vl iwIIVIL ENGINE).U 
Surveyor. Toronto

Ij. Yfi. Hamlin.
ENGINEER XND SURVEYOR. I-.'NDilVILAgent anil Vonfeyancviptvil.

V O'

Co»^lllalt!om'«,',1,l‘^s,llM,>,
Am<-n<-«.

nitiTt-ni Kxnt twit ""TCt. orriccnnt ns

.TA MIT SI F-RROVStOV.
BKCBCTAItV lU'ROXTCirilCK AS»K1AT"»- 

Hare ten Kt.n, PosrOrnrs.

NROVIMIAI.

I), ?,riMPBËhht

XVrotpter.
n. n -ah

Reott, F.sq,. of Wingham, will re*' 
tention.

t.it.wi* c w
t-ive iramo<ra>'* »v

JAMES "1.“A1, 1-

p,..„p. ;■&*.•.:£ T." S'-;s',S

et Square.'Liilerich.

W. M. SAVAGE.
UYS ami ,ctl»^'«V'"k 0r*f""”„„,cl,

back*—Xutiousl currency 8'» o| 
and uncurrent tuoney at car 
exchWge.

I'Jili Dec., 1865.

B

WINTER BOOTS

banisaiid sheds for stock, are so limited, , hellion, have been intense, bitter and de 
IuiiiIkt living so scarce, that jieople live a | plorable. There is no quarrel like a faiui- 
lifetime in 1-.g huts, and the stock gener-i ly quarrel. The strength of present 
ahy have no shelter at all, and as it often hatred is on'- " » ' r - -
emues a hard winter and no feed provided, 
and no shelter, the farmers l«*ss a great

rd hi*
own manufacture, which he will sell

Fewiig Machines. Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he i-t satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

A. SMITH, • SAM'L FURSE,

TAHOE and CL01IIEE. G"ie,ich' s,i"-2l-lsa- w4
Would Bfinoimce that he has s » cured the 

agency of severa '

First class Sewing Mithines,
which he is prepared to soil at sthe; lowest
possible rates, at,

detloes; old stand,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich Nov.22 1807. «44

mokey ip lend. STOP and see.
the HURON & EF$I=

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The a bum* So«-,eiy is prepared to aieke

A.DXZyxiNrOja.3
ON IMPROVED

F^rm Proporty,|

I'lll'". inçr rema-k* on Tf*iimi>ai.i!» ot mo»i
w«wnlerful ami estnii'rdiiwr> ci.rt-e in"Uiliiaita by 

thcGRKAT INDI AN ItK -tKUV The y »n- -H-m. ua 
«1«Mii»l,lf and ii.rimto.til.lt» lai-ic ►iitfineiit to roitvim-e 
the to«i*I *krptn-al iliat thr Groat Mortirmal .’•iiiipt-un* 

ar 110,1 al'er I'ur nur* i* miw ai«;r»»it.!e in Hit- Groat

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
— — . For Viera-,i-« ot tho T hroi«,t.iing«. Liver. Digretivr

OX Al)\ ANTAliFWS TEIt.Mî». I Uqran*. Kidneya, â«•„ •» well a* Srroiula, t.i>- variou*
The com of etievting a L.,w0 will |w I'oiind : ?kl" «Wa-e-.'llunion. a.t.l all .li«**a*c* aiming iro nrW'ï^S»*.0' * 1 SK?n"‘"r L. h' lÜ i I * Borrower is «-a.led j w„. ,here ever »,irli a , or, a. that in the prr^n ot 

•«* the lat'I, I"”’ ht WH' receive the lull amount ol 1 H'itwm St.-rm. of Hneliton, V. XV , „t' U<hi«ii» |«hiu : or 
1e Loan* witliuul a-ijr «leduvliou being made lor that of I'Vter C. V. Xli;i,-r. ICan.r»io«-i-, XX'.. ofCmi-

‘ * ............ « I eBiiintinii. orihat of Anibroev IVihnl.ofUoMercoii, I'.XX’.,
that >>f John

Ï". of Napaner, XX*. ot tiiiouiimli-nii, who liait
ly. been on rrwtchr» for \ rare, in wpiie 

nn-m hvretotore. ainl i« now well. Svorv» n 
nu-jlit In* meniiiiiit-tl hail wo «pare.

ir^*<'nll at Ihe 'Drug 8t"M ami grt a Cirrtilar oi 
unfp-*li<mal»lo rrriiti,-*ip» oil the GltExT Hill IS. 
11 UN ELS OEMEUY ami FILLS, and aatufv your.

ntere-t or payment a in advaui-j. |  ............
48v»m es mat lie rvpanl Monthly or Yearly, 01 Dy-p.-p«ia a»d Liver Coinnlaim. , 

,,11-n.lne unw t periml ol Irjin one lo liliccn .......u « ............“ nni„.||t. ho,.,, „„ nriilnhna r»r mar* lit Ml

FUR FULL PAItTlCULAES APPLY TO •
,VS. POLLOCK,

A sent ami v ® '!?lor l-»r the >o;ielv.at G
GmJ«t*r,*a«G.XV.. Utiti. •"ofiety^at Godeieh 

rwl3

GEO- EU3IBALL & CO-
Foii\v.xm»i*its-

And COMMISSION Merelaal»

I" »AL «'«Ig'

PRICE LIST.
<„ 1 Salt Water .Salmon. 7<- p.-r lh 
x’-> 1 Ul-M'l-r lieuriuga(Sput) jv i»»r d->wu,
I'" „ *' lulf birrali |hi M*- K* r, 1 in hit-* aii-l bv the piuve.

1 rr? i i Iki l»f> l<l*' « ‘nilWIi 7n per lb 
Wf ‘ 1 * Ukr llumn Trout uu ,„.r half barrel, 1

|h, Hen mgs 82.W **
8,.,:e.l Herring-,. 60rt* |H r boj.
I- *'.» L'iislere 'Jiii ts j> r « an.
U«.,t senlili'-s ah- au-l an,. jM.r tin. ,
AT the “ TELEGRAPH STORE.’

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT,
LIME. *c

(tj- Agent* for lirai cUo Marine 
a-tra'iice C,i nji inies. , n

, H A !,'/< ) K QUA Y. —

and Fire

Auction & Commissl0g’
GODERICH* CLIN TON 

Establis'iwl Is133

gALES of Mntcellanenus
) every Saturday, and in 
Mi»n«*ya«ivnnced on Property hr 

Karin SI*»*-

part «if their stock. This I have known to 
in’ the case rvj-vatcdly. I would ask why 
*lo they have to subsoil ^hat wmiderftil 
rich land t Because such unprecedented 
dnuttha come a little too often to de]«eii*l 
on a crop witlmut subsoiling, and then the 
wonderful mill, 8t|liH*likd, yielde*! fifty 
bushel.» of corn per acre. 1 think many 
farmers in Huron can beat that without 
subsoiling ; ami corn is the surest crop by 
far in Missouri. Fall wheat will do well 
some year.', when it d*»es not winter kill, 
or blight with heat before harvest ; I have 
had splendid crops of wheat after heading 
scarcely worth cutting, from a few very 
hot days. Potatoes, except sweet jH,ta- 
t«n>s, will not *1/ well at all. You see 
your" corresjMnoient has discovered what 
thousands have liefore, that tla* go***!1 place 
v iis fifty miles further west. As to water, 
cistern water is as good in Canada as any 
place, and as easily gut. I think they do 
not catch much ram water in Missouri ; 
when it does nut rain. Coal is a fine 
thing in its place, but if it spoils the 
chatiee for g'Hid water that will make a 
great trouble to farmers. The top springs 
bespeaks about are in deep hollows, apd 
no water can be got on the ridges without 
digging nearly to a level with the springs 
in'tlie hollows. A Canadian would think 
he was gaining to melt in hot weather in 
those ravines, if the flics, litosquetoes and 
rattlesnakes did notent him first. Now I 
admit what he says about the beauty of 
the country and tho rich soils. That is 
what makes all the trouble ; jieople can 
see that at first, but they do not see the 
real drawbacks and real miseries that they 
find by a settlement in the country. 
People leaving good parts of Canada to go

j hatred is only equalled by the strength of 
past love. There are, no doubt, many 
Englishmen who regard America with 

jealousy. Men as eminent as Bulwer and 
Gladstone hastened to express it during 
the war. The dominant aggressive Yan
kee Republic should be eirved, th'-y 
thought, for the good of mankind. Six 
Kcpub'ic* (we believe Bulwcr’s imagina
tion was content with six) would make the 
United States very much like the Repub
lics of South America—neither to be 
courted uor dreaded. This feriing cor. 
re-ponds with the anti-English sentiment 
in America, It is,noisy mid malicious 
and very often annoying. But we do not
briicve it is the sentiment of England.__
\\ here, then, is our quarrel with the Eng- 
lirii nation ? Engl md and America are 
too strong to iooulge in mere, menace or 
iecrimination. A war with England would 
be the most deplorable calamity that could 
hi PI 
lute

and he were mighty petticklar t*x> about 
’um, xvero Sohumm ; and he know'd a vast 
about ’um t*K>,'* he added parenthetically 
to himself, as it were. “ Therefore I’m 
none for discouraging thee, but thee mun 
wait, lad—thee nitui wait—thee’at newt 
but a led yet.”

“ I’m twenty-three,” said Roland, with 
some injured dignity.

“ Eh Î that’s not much, my boy. I 
didna marry till 1 were nigh upon forty. 
There’s time for a’ things—

For patinw-t» I» a virtu** great.
Tliervfuie we inun w j" patUn- e wait.'

“There, thou’st gut to thy proverbs 
toiii ! I believe my master thinks more o’ 
Ring Solomon nor a’ the rest o’ the Bible 
put together fro’ Genesis to Revelations, 
Kings, Lords, and projthoto put together,’ 
said Mrs. Broom, wih some slight confus
ion between the constitution and the 

mvsclf—being all the whites in the lobby ™n,'n. 81i« vr*. nnt litcn.ry htr«lf, and
lit tho momt-nt—stood intheruar—notovon ‘redded S.domon with much tint would 
back seats were for us, the disfranchised.
On short visit was enough ; I almost regret 
having made it.

But enough of this—all hope has left me.
My country has before been humbled. Itis 
now disgraced.
oto

anv one would sell.
In 1307, the same parish has made about 

5,000 bales of cotton and literally no com. 
We have neither hogs nor cattle. Locks 
are necessary for our stables, cribs, and 
storehouses, and fine plantations, well im- 
prox-ed by houses, gins, and mills, will not 
command 95 |*er acre. I do hope our ]»eo- 
ple will cultivate nothing, next year, but 
corn, potatoes, and peas.

Unless they ud«»j»t this course, T see no
thing but starvation before tis. The whole 
country south is lost to us, unit to the 
Vaited ’States. Lmtisaim is Africanized. I 
j*ev|K*d into the Convention now sitting in 
this city—one-half black men—sitting side 
by side with the whites. The three tiers of 
arm-chairs around the lobby were exclus
ively occupied by darkies—earnest listen- 
era to the debates. Two other men and

A man Who’ii maliciously set fire 
bam,” said Mr. Slow, “ and burn 

up twenty cows, ought to be kicked to 
death by a jackass, ayd I’d like to do 
it.”

Margaret Butler, a middle aged woman 
of dissijwted character, is under examina
tion in Montreal on a charge of arson, 
murder, and robbery. She has admitted 
having set fire to a house on Colboroe 
avenue, in which a man was burned to 
death some time ago.

As an example of the dangerous manner 
in which some parties conduct business, 
it apjteara at a meeting of the creditors of 
a Merchant in Berthiur tliat he had incur
red liabilities direct to the extent of S5D4,- 
167, with available assets to be realized in 
twelve and thirteen years of only 840,00.

greatly have astonished the sage, jmrticul- 
arly ail the proverbs in prose and verse 
which ornamented her husband’s discourse. 

I dunna think as Solomon knowed much

matters. The noise at last brought up
German.

“ Is there nowfc to bo done to bring 1 i it 
out 1” said Roland, seizing him by tho arm 
in a great state of agitation. “Hearhen, 
it’s one as if lie were mad.”

“Turn the pigs into the potatoes, or the 
barley mead’s bust—it ain't sheared yet,” 
said German, readily. “I’vd ony just 
shut to the gate. Feyther left it open, 
and the pigs is a’ in the lain handy.” And 
while Roland ran off to make good the 
fact, German walked irt at the door a:id 
said,- without raising hi* voice ;

“ Feyther, the pigs is in the barley 
mead, a doin’ no end o’ damage, and I 
canna get ’um out wi’out yon.”

The first effect of the interruption was 
only to divert the stream of wrath on Ger
man's head, but in a few minutes the old 
man hurried off, and the excitement and 
fatigue of the nig-hunt created sash a di
version that when he came book out of 
breath it was just possible for Itfdia to 
make him understand that thccrime should 
not happen again, though hie savage ill» 
humor for the rest of the evening made ail 
communication like walking on live coals*

The next dav he was “ down” in a tre
mendous fit of rheumatic gout. Whether 
the fit of passion brought on illness, or the 
illness the passion, the women had a hard 
time of it, and liis temper was terrible to 
bear. They hanlly knew what to do with 
him, when one evening old Nanny tho 
carrier came in at the door. Nanny Blmes . 
was an imjmrtant institution. Outwardly 
she was only a hale, wiry little old woman, 
who carried about a basket containing 
tapes, buttons, needles and pins, and such 
small ware, but in fact the functions ofabout women either,” she went on, “ for ‘y**^** ?all he were *o cUrer! I d.ml.t he’d but a Î3 *^S2*

STONE EDGE.
A TALE.

“ I want n.vbetter,” said Poor Cassie, 
in a low voice, humbly, after the example 
of Miranda.

Nathan 1*M*kcd affcr them in silence as 
they went away.

‘ Tell'ee what, he's like a mad bull when
itlilH'O tucinlis itioil. We d* net sreeu- he!? «* Ashford,’’said Mr*, ltmeln,
.10 upon the uwterinl reauiU of sieh a rf hcr ai."l'»'hcnlly, ,m.l not .qu.tn *uro

* nr. ............. , , of the policy of lier interference, and as
ljr' ® n Capture Uana.l» and ahe leaned l;«-r anna nn ln»r lrniwui

Price of the Remedy in large pinta SI ’
F*»r Male liy alt Dnifri-t* amt Dee km in Mrilt 

cine. Agent» for UtHlench, F. Jordan and 1‘urkur k 
Cattie

WHOLESALE AG I'. NTS *. 
l.YM AN. F.I.I.IOTT & Vo., i TnmixTn 
DUNSFxl.'tm k WATSON, ( ' * ‘
J. WIN EH A Co., .
HOUlltuuK A STARK, (n.un rnxT. HIC K EE k «»N. » HAMILTON.
A. HAMILTON * Co. >

i?

TEH Ms CASH.

W. SNYDER,
Telegraph Office.

WVJowle Agent f„r Pilkcy’, Cclebra-
$.*.1 Miitorproof illiifking.

ti.durich, 7th Jan., I tills. .4, *

TAVERN STAND
ForSale.

Tlioï’Tn«™,°*ïr ,h“ «"

bklpaot hotel,
„iu»t*il 0» the Northern Grave! lined he- 
ll«< (jodertch and l.ncL-n...... ..r ...onovsiivtineeil on Properly J |e*dinz mad, to Ihe Count, ol hr,ir! U^Th!

nml nwmplrvlnrn. i.-d-o cla,ll)'.tK«'1.- „uilding* are all in or,krl ’ a

w„, Merkel ><!*«•>“ -
Money to Loan on J^r*»5

» PI-liAISEKlollieTriiMsmU'"*
Ao.uPPWori., s

Marknl N|UO^__-------

Bell»", 17th 8eph,0l?6N,.McCROSJj^,

CAUTION.
Ilerchr fortiid any p-mon
eu: «*---- -------“

„., | *n.r*l 0.
,UH ! nii-uios.-------- , Xfiy iwraon f,

|ir„,eoute*l a-xording to Utr.
Lind Offlce,

ABEOISTEIl of Improved t*
l.nnd lur S.I., y TH(J ' O**»"11’ Dct

fell I » ISti7.

I "u: down - or carry mllr Tom' Vh h?P np<>n' 
, ' third conclusion Goderiol, "TownRiii.froîl*li Hf16 a,,M fl,-a»iL—.. .A., r-o..fflrsya? 5£/S

Goderich March 1

Wy>l ELLIOTT
W47.3m*

AGR8ATCITRF. OF UVV.R COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Conaeeon, Prince KdA-ard Co., C. XV., March. 1SÔ7. 
Mks-b*. You mo & Chambkrlwl—Sim. Iiaving ;im- 
' ‘ it there i*al I"*» * medi-

comi>hniiiand Dv’*pcp*u*.
I am induced to make thw. malrmrnt un«l* r oath, which' 
i* toceitifylhat I have Ijeen *orely alfliPicd lor the la»t 
three year», according lo the Dnctom* maieinenl» .villi 
Liver Complaint and Dv»i*ep*ia I nad a feeling *»f 
•inkinpt ami vague miea«ine** almut the ptomach, womc 
han |«iii. eructation* ol wind. **eca»ioiial pain, uroxv-i- 
neea, eotwpeii'Mi, unea*iiie*» in ihe right »inc, lieailach**, 
a poor apjK-iue, Ac., Ac., and wai greatly reduced in 
Mtrcngth. Hearing your new Indian meda-ine the iircn* 
ShiwhoneeF Remedy wimken of wo highly. • »^*c" * *>*>U c 
with your Pili», from tne«e I mint my I fonial hr" ■" “ 
change, hot I took another and thru found my 
improving. I continued it umil I tave taken alnmt It.. 
hvttlee, uwing thej.ill*, ami I find that I hare quite re
covered. I ëat hearty'wi hout pain or uneasmee*. I am 
well and have ph-awitre in attending to my tiuwinem. 
The dortor remarked to me I wa* l«Hiki»g much lietter.
11« Id him the Great Mhowhonee* Remeily wa* doing U- 
I have recommended the Remedy in several cnee* and 
it ha* invariably given good wntiwfaction, and I would 
•tmngly recommend ittoall afflicted a* i was.8 AMBROSE WOOD.
Startmhijbrrtftf at fanotrnn. C.W 

this 2nd day *>/March, 1807.
J.M.CADM AN, J. P.. L 

1 Commi*»i<»iier in Q. D.. »P a»d the 
w M1 yr County of Prince Ed ward, C. XX .

war. XVc might capture Cana.ls, and 
h**M it; wc might even send tien Sheridan 
with an expeditionary corps to seieo Dub
lin and louse the Irieli nation; wc might 
invade Australia ; wo certainly wou.d 
sweep the English ff«g from the sens, and 
see our own go Wlfli it, aiid the vast com
merce that now covers the oc*an would 
pass under the flags of France, and Rus- 
eta, and Germany. All this would U 
vet y glorious, and would make ea, iu 
rhetoric for a humlrvd years. But what 
üood would come of it ? Here would be 
the two nations of the world which hold 
the advance guard of liberty destroying 
eacli other for a sentiment or passion.— 
Let our war With England be a war of 
peace. Wc oan fight her in the art* and 
Kiences, and literature, and political 
economy, and wise goTcroment.

ail treat- i there, will never make the soil and hxiks 
h c»*v*, 0f the country recoinjieiise f«*r the many 

‘ conveniences and comforts they leave be
hind in Canada. In regard to fruit ; it 
grows as well here as there, either wild or 
cultivated. Large land holders obstruct 
the settlements,'making it bad for neigh- 
bore and schools, and unless people be
come half wild, they cannot enjoy such a 
state **f society as is there in most places.
He says there is a great rush to Kansas 
and Nebraska. What from ? Such a para
dise as Missouri, to places almost without 
timber of any kind, no fruit, and winters 
far colder, and longer time to feedstock 
than in ""

; r n'f1? T, £rie= j™going to took fur the </.W place. I am j ll0°; J perfect right le do
glad the people are attending to church as she pleasured with her eympathiee.— 
matters as well ; life is uncertain any- j tVe would most gladly have had her 
where, but more so where your next door j friendship; wc suffered because she with- 
teighbor may put a knife or a bullet into jrt,w jt tr0U1 UK. but ,ncn |,aYe a right to 
foti any day. for a different of P®*,tl(*J select their own company, and so have

rn.':,n’ nilioi,*. II Bnghwt chow «.«mpyhise

w« vapiure hundred* of her soldier* «Verj
to huff wild, they cannot enjoy '.nch a “"Ï** . ‘h At,k*n
le t*f society as is there in most places. *irn 8 td^cn without Lloodhlied, and

xxho come lo us as allies and friends.— 
Gould wo do butter with war? All this 
time we are reminded of tho Alabama 
question and the rights of American citi-

shu leaned her anna on her knees.
“ Yes, my missis ; but ’twere a pity to 

set up his back wi’ by-gonee when thee 
wanted nn so to do right by tho young uns 
for time to come. Thou sh« »uldit ha' 
smoothed un down wi' soft answers as 
turns wrath, instead o' floating and rilin 
o’ him, an’ nibbtiV a* his lmira^bock wards.

“ Dear heart alive, and so I should ! 
But thee seest the word allr.s slips out 
afore I’ve time to shut the door o’ my lij*s 
upon ’um, as thee dost. I dunna beliex e 
as it muttered,” she ended, consolingly to 
herself. “ Ye may wile the birds off the 
bushes wi' talk sooner nor ye’d drive Ash
ford where he wunno go. I've lrtiowed 
him this fivc-and-twenty year, and never 
heerd onhimdoingnowt t*»j»lease nobody.”

The other encounter with the authorities 
did not pass off much mure smoothly. 
Joshua was aa much annoyed aa Ashford 
himself, although not so violent.

“ What, the daughter o' that auld fool 
German Î A man as hasn i got brass 
enough in’s pouch, nor sense in’s ycr«d to 
keep hissen out of the work-house,” _ said 
lie w hen his son spoke to him.

“ But, feyther, won’t ye just come down 
and see her t" answered Roland, gently, 
not knowing that she was already gone. 

" ha’ some brass. Old Mrs.1er, <m<l longer time to feed »U>cl£ The Al.b.ui. queetiun h., e mornl bh» bra« Oil Mn
, Huron. Ah, the Iwanty u. Med,, „8eei, M mall,rlal nJ,in K'iglaud did “T ”,.**oln to lc*ro her h” ro»ther e rich .oil thut rc,mrc8 .. tamling, J S ** porttom .........................................

ojiinion, — , , —
whether vou du or do not believe in nig
ger*. Well you see that would not give 
ueoidc the ordinary time for rvpciiteiice 
they have in Huron. Salaries fur teaching 
school arc uncertain in the west, as most 
places only have school kept from three 
tti seven month* in the year, «othat teach- 
era have to look for some other employ
ment the other part of the time, and 
seldom get the «aine school to teach more 
than one term of thrge or four months. 
If your correspondent's statements in re- 
gard to other things apjicar so evidently 
unreasonable and false as what he say*
îatmVimtiulea^'lir

.......' clothe* licliind at Ainleyville, so as to get
them cheaper and better 
Comthcrciat dcpressu»n and bankrtiptey 
may at the present sl„A»- ruinous prices,
but all intelligent ,n?n.’St- 
in price and quality between go«iis inUm. 
da and the W estern States. Buttei sell 
for 40 cts per lb., because it is almost liu- 
nLibletomiikc any in that climate, on
aocount of flics, heat, and drycd-tip grow.

j nstion*, ll England chose to sympathise 
with the South, very well'. She tves what 
her sympathy amounted to, and if ever 
like extremity befalls her w« «an do as 
we please. This constant petulant gruuib- 
ing at England because she did not take 
our part is unmanly. We made our own 
tight and fought it, and claimed help from 
no one. So tar, then, as tho Alabama 
question represents moral sympathy with 
the South, we dismiss it scornfully. So 
tor as it represents material aid to the re
bellion, it is another question, and must 
be met differently. We say England in
jured our commerce. Enemies under the 
protection of the British crown committed 
piracy. We say that, if England had 
taken due eare in executing her laws, we 
should have been spared this loss. Wo 
el im so much compensation. England’s 
recognition of “ belligerent rights ” is 
moonshine. -Belligerent or not, we whip-

I tak* nn account o* that tins at all „ 
them’s *»nv words, and words is but wind. 
‘ Old’ Bessie Broom, aa thee called her, ’« 
younger nor me, and she may live years 
and years ; and more by token she may 
quarrel wi’ Ashford again, and tak’ up wi* 
a those nieces V Nathan’s and leave them 
her money. There’s Martha Savage alius 
aliout the jtlace wi’ her sharp eyes. And I 
wunna hae the marry wi’out. money down, 
and there's an end on’t.”

Matters were beginning to look seriously 
with Joshua ; he always trusted to hit 
“luck,” which had hitherto brought him 
through, but this time his affaire were 
turning queerly.

“ Yehanna euppered up thae five new 
heifers as I've brought,” said his father. 
And about an hour after, before his son 
had nearly finished the work, he looked in 
again to the cattle-shed and observed : 
“Ashford have a carried off his daughter 
home again free her aunt’s. And he wore 
in a rare passion, they said ; so ye needn’t 
be after her.”

Riland sauntered disconsolately down 
tho hill the next day, as soon as he could 
finish his work, to carry 'liis woes to the 
old couple. Ho had hitherto, had no idea 
of the strength of his father’s enmities.

“ I nivir giv* it iv -thought,” said he, 
dolefully, “ but i>ty foyther’s had a been 
fine and glad for her to come

bad lot to deal wi*—that Egyptian huzze’ 
as had the temples and the high placée and 
tilings.”

“ Well, I do think a deal on him,” said 
Nathan, meditatively.

“ You’re very throng to-night. I mun 
wish you good-evening, ” said poor Roland 
in a depressed tone, retiring less comfort
ed by the prosjxect of possibility marrying 
Cassie by the time he was forty than per
haps reason demanded, ae the shrewd old 
woman perceived.

Ana dunna ye take to heart so much 
what tlioe wise men says about a’ that 

airing and sieh iike,” said she. “ Nathan 
nor Solomon’s not young men, see thee.” 
Mrs. Broom had the greatest possible 
pride in the extent of her husband's learn
ing and wisdom, but thought it seemed to 
depreciate them slightly in public, both for 
“ manners” and wholesome discipline to 
her great man's pride. “ An yer true 
love and you's gym and faithful to each 
other 'twill move mountains. “ Many 
waters will not quench love.” There’s a 
proverb an lie wants ohe. And yo'll come 
together, please tiod, afore long, an ye 
don't do ill that good may come. Afore 
you’re forty,” she added, with a smile.

The young man’s face brightened ; he 
turned suddenly and gave her a great hug 
inliis gratitude.

“ Nav, lad, fair and softly. I'm not 
Cassie,” she said, laughing.

“ No, but yo’r Caasiv’s aunt, and her 
aunt's mine too,” he added, triumphantly 
atul defiantly, as he went away,

CHAPTER VI.

SCIBNTIfIC AND ANTIQUARIAN.

It was toward evening a few days after, 
and Cassie x.'as feeding the chickens and 
gazing absently at her father’s retreating 
hack as ho j «asset! out of the farm-vard, 
when she suddenly heard a low whistle, 
and saw llofiind in a dark corner <»f the 
cow shed oj»p«»sitv eagerly watching her. 
In another moment lie h.ad rushed out 
from his hiding-place, caught hold of her, 
drawn her in anv mg the stacks, and w.aa 
kissing her behind their friendly' shelter.

“ What a time it is sin’ 1 have a sce’d 
thee, said he ; “ but my feyther wouldna 
let me stir—he watches me like a cat d**cs 
a moos. He lets me go a bit, and then’s 
uown wi* his foot on me happen I go a 
good yard out o’ town. I shouldn't ha* 
got here to year, but he sent me wi’ a 
message to Amos Young, and I chanced *>n 
un at the turn o’ lh* road, and so nipped up 
the nob.

“ My feyther s altogether ns savage wi’ 
thee and thine,” answered she. “What 
would he do an he were to see thee here t 
He cays thy feyther telled un as how there 
were a lass wi’ money down to her portion, 
as he were a keyin' on wi’ a long sight o’ 
time hack for thee,” said Cassie, looking 
slylv and anxiously into his face.

Roland whistled incredulously. “ 1 
dunno know o’ any lass as is a waitin’ for,” 
me, but 1 know tfie lass as I’m. a waitin’ 
for,” he went on, pitting his arm round 
her,

“ How long wiit thou wait, dearie ? 
said she, with a shy smile. “ Thou’st not 
a good one at wait ing at all, I take it. My 
feyther’s back were scarce turned afore 
thou whistled-an he’d a come back where 
would we ha’ been I”

“ Dost thee wish I shoulu bo pleased to 
wait for thee ? But I’d bided there a 
emattbh while i* th’ cow shed afore thou 
scc’ilat me—a mortall long while,” he re
peated, energetically.

“ A cock’s stride, ns folks say,” answer
ed she, laughing, as she pointed to the big 
c<«ck who had followed them among the 
corn-ricks. “ It makes believe as it takes 
a long step, and’tain’t nothing at all ! I 
take It thou’st but a make-believe, too, 
Roland,” said she, fondly, “ when thou 
say’st an theë’ll bide any time for me. 
Thou’lt forget me afore I shall thee, wi* 
all this coil o’ trouble».” * ;»

It.took so long for Roland to rebut

and shop, culminated in her. *As writing 
was a rare accomplishment, comnmnicatiou 
was chiefly verbal in the district, and 
generally passed through Nanny, who 
never forgot or mistook any thing. But 
then she liad the great advantage of not 
being able to read and write : add what 
says Plato ? “ Write nothing, for what
has once been written is sure to disappear 
from the memory.” Aud Mrs. Elroee (no 
mean authority) agreed entirely with Plato, 
and always held up to scorn “ them aa 
trusted to their liner-ends ithstead of to 
their brains.” I wish among the scores of 
essays on tho “ advautrgos of educatiou” 
some one would write on the evils attached 
to reading and writing : how memory de
cays, and independent thought diminishes 
under its beautiful influences. The dif
ficulties and expense of writing with a 
waxen tablet and a style, or whatever Mr. 
Grotu! may settle was tho custom, must 
liave prevented most Greeks front infring
ing' Piato's precept ; and the population 
generally of Athens evidently trusted to 
talk for their informàtidn, and memory for * 
its retention : yet no one ever denied the 
intelligence and high culture of that ahiuq- 
xvitted people. Nanny Eimes was so fair 
iike nn old Greek (a Rhapsodist shall we 
say ?) that her memory seemed able to con
tain any i-iing she gave it to keep, and 
that she wjut from fiouee to house, always 
welcome to her bite and sup, aud a warm 
greeting besides, bearing to all who choose, 
in a poetical though not j»orltape exactly 
rhythmical form, the news of the district, 
the “ hauts hunts” of the community. 
How Tommy Young, working at a mine 
of his own sinking in the “ king’s field” 
of the mountain opposite, had smoked out 
Sammy Go* .dale, who had been brought 
“ to grass” for dead ; the said Tommy 
Iiaving suspected Sammy un hitting on lus 
own jiarticular vein of lead ore, and after 
all “ it were only a working of the old 
man ; a mysterious miner of ancient 
times. How the quarrymen had set fire 
to s “ blast” a bit too s«»on, and poor 
Willy, who was weakly, would sure have 
been killed, an his uncle hadn't rushed 
forward and dragged him out, though his 
own leg were broken by a big stone. Aud 
these things are much more graphicas given 
hy word of mouth, with look and gesture, 
than in cold print. Nanny was also es
teemed as wise in all ways, therefore the 
women rejoiced greatly to see her. r 

“ Eli, Nanny, said Lydia, “ but ye’re 
welcome as flowers iu May ! Where ha* 
ye been this ever so long ? Here’s the 
master so l>ad he canna hanlly stir ; wunnot 
ye thing o’ sununat to do him good !”

“ For what dunno yo try a charm, Mas
ter Ashford 1” said old Nanny, setting 
down her basket and standing with arm* 
a-kimt**» in a determined way opposite 
him : “ they’re fine things whiles. I tried 
one when my Johnny were sick with th* 
chin- [hooping] cough, ae they tolled me 
of. lie were to hp set backard* of a donk
ey and to rjdo nine times round an ash-tree, 
and a did uu a deal o’ -good.”

“ But I tliowt Johnny died n* th* chin- 
cough,” said Lydia, humbly and anxiously ; 
with no touch of ac*m, but an earnest 
desire to ascertain her facts before she en
tered on tke inter; relation of the law of 
tide peculiar mode of medicine.

“ Ay, he died for sure, bat they said 
’twcre because I couldna get the ass up till 
inehbc s week nf*»ie he were taken. Any v 
how, all the while he were ridin* ’twere 
wonderful how quiet the cough were.”

“ But 1 hauna got the chin oough,” said 
Ashford, sulkily.

«• Nay, but there’s charms and eharme. 
Some folks thinks a deal o’ s necklace of 
coins fro’ the communion money, r 
arena much for that,” answered N| 
who was a stanch Dissenter, with a 
of pride. “ It may be all v ry we 
Church folk, but them as is brought 
..................truth don’ofc hold bythe light

ways. .
“ I wunna be worrited nayther 

sics nor charms,” growled the old 
godly: “ Where hao 
while T telhne suimeati 

I’ve been up i’ W

foi Hie SoutLj and tooie day we may have rtwr-atane, once he’4 * eeen Caeaie,
o’er 7ir I L'cso oaloumnios and to pnive hit unalter- T y ■ I alia, goce there by 1 
Mtie, ea able fait!., that the ÿoaaïuig £*U, tod he ^

yo bin to
ixt.” * r


